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George H Covert of Wash-

ington Will Drive This
Distinctive Car

BUT ONE MORE DAY
TO FILE ENTRIES

Route Cards Are Complete and
Historic Trip Win Be

Full ef Interest

Last Call to Avtotsts Who
Would Enter

GrAj eae lay remains is which

sey Historic T r

Entries de e August 5 at M Mey-

Tweatytkrae ifSereat akes a
nwaterea am iig the
sews eatries t sate Gee a
before it x too late

By HARRY WARD
And still they come Whit but one

more day remaking the entries
in the Mvn er Historic Tour are dosed
the diet has been augmented by the en-
try of an InterState car

official entry was received from
Interstate Automobile Company

of Xuncfe which nominated
George H Covert of Washington as
driver of the car with J W Dill of
the Central Pennsylvania Auto Com-
pany of HarrMmrg Pa as alternate
driver Washington agency for the
InterState is located in the Dewey
Garage

Mr Covert who te an old
tonian is enthusiastic about the tourand as waa directly connected withthe Frank A reliability

of last yer be to to
in this rears event he

will be the greatest event oftbe kind ever planned
laterState Car

The InterState car entered in the
tour is a 1911 model equipped wtth a

body making it of the
most distinctive cars In the ttneao TIM
makers claim this Is one of the latest
creations in torpedo body design hav
ing a number of features no other oarpossesses

The InterState car has been in the
limelight on numerous oeaskms this

InterState a
notable run from the fac-tory in Muncie Ind to Now York dur

a great feat It has alsoparticipated a umber of contestswith great credit
la the MU model It te believed

been omitted that could rivebetter results as to reliable runningqualities graceful appearance and eco-
nomical upkeep all add features of thecar baring been accepted universally as
poccoesinar exceptional merit

Rte Cards Complete
The work of compiling the route cards

has boot completed The total mileage
will be 15543 miles through a wonder-
fully country that Is rich m

early struggles
Anxmx interesting cities and towns

that will be visited are Philadelphia
West Point New London Boston Port
land Bethlehem Burlington Saratoga
wnkeabarrs Harrisburg
Frederick and Washington

Th re is a wealth of historic interestin each one of these places and every
pa tJdoant in be tour cannot belo but
Tem impressed WIth th giant struggles
their forefathers made to make thetreat American republic possible

As an educational jaunt the Munaey
Historic Tour is second to none

Entries Close T Bwrr w
The entry lit will close tomorrow

night at midnight If any manufacturer
or dealer lies not entered his car in this
bic Eastern touring event be still has a
few hours In which to file a telegraphicentry following it with one properlysued out on the official blankEnter your car before it te too latethus participate in one of the bigrest events ever planned

KILLED IN RESCUING

FROM mi
Buffalo Man Electrocuted-
and Companion Injured in

Saving Another

BUFFALO X Y A r Rescuing
payilestriefcen woman from a live

AdaM Epertly fertyJH
shocked to death and Albert Meyer-
sthirtynve wa badly injured here today

The two men were riding in an auto-
mobile when they saw a woman vainly to avoid a brokenwhich writhing with theforce of a heavy currentEpertly leaped from the cargrasped the to pull It away fromwoman He caught the full forceof the current and fell deadMeyers went to comrades nonfatance and was rendered unconsciousThe woman escaped injury

MISS LUNDEEN WEDS
ARMY LIEUTENANT

XTXKEAPOLIS Minn Aug
wedding or interest in army circleswas celebrated in Minneapolis today
the contracting parties being Miss
Marie Lundeen daughter of andMrs John and Lieut E
B Prifcclwtt U S A

The ceremony was performed atthe home of the brides uncle Will
iam Chandler Johnson The bridalcouple will at
where Lieutenant Pritcbett is an

Popular Exc r i m Battsaove and Ohio
R R Augwt 7th w to Harpers Ferry
Charterown Summit Point

and return Special
Station m a m re

tumfs same day Aflvt

INTERSTATE AUTO

ENTERS MUNSEY RUN
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LATEST ENTRANT IN MUNSEY RUN IL

TORPEDO MODEL
ORe ef the Latest Eatries IK Kaa

Cars Included in Entries
Tour

Maxwell Great Vcstera

Sheerer mil
2 Xt-

tricrceKaelae

Pilot Car KMK-
rliet Car Seldes-
Iacemaker CelutnbtH

Car Then K-

Prcw Cur AVnxhlBKtea
Press Car KMFP-
fa te rai Hcr Car Brasb

ASSAILANT HIDES

Negro Who Slugged Presley
Griffin May Have Sought

Revenge

that Coleman the ro
who ta alleged to have assaulted Park
Pottceman Presley Grtfftn Washing-
ton Circle had given the locust
by a metropolitan policeman while

lic on a bench a short time
believed Ortittn was the

man who land struck him te the expla-
nation that some of the police give
today for the attack upon the guardian
of the park

Qrifnln is still at Emergency Hos
pital suffering from a severe scalp
wound The police are scouring the
city for Saunders who they can-
not escape ae he te well known

It Is said that Saunders had been told
by Griffin not to sleep on the park
benches but that he paid little heed
to two warnings It te believed a

of the metropolitan police force
seeing Saunders asleep awakened him
by striking the soles of the negros
shoes with locust club and walked
away

About 11 oclock last night Griffin

and as soon a Grtfnn turned his back
to walk away he declares the negro
struck him a brick

The blow robbed Griffin of his senses
and hearing for a short time He is
conscious this morning and the physi-
cians believe his injury is slight
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GEORGE H COVERT
Who Will Drive the Above Car I-

Munsey Historic Tour

Aviator Bowman of Boston
Crushed in Accident at

Newburyportjc-

imnBtrarpORT A 4
Injwrod internally ad so badly
crushed h may die W H Bow
tans o o tOf today Is in a critical
condition her following a seventy
foot plunge to earth i t evening of
the Bar osa eroplai Flying Fish

Bowmans flight the drat the
unlucky plane had since It fell
with Ueut A L PHtzner who subse
quently committed suicide

B igiaa Aviator
AWK Kind

the Belgian aviator was killed while
making flight here Ills oath was
very similar to that f his brother Dan-
iel who was mortally injured at Ohent
on July M and lied noon after

Whit Nicholas was to the air one of
the wire sways snaopsd and became en
tangled In the motor stooping ft The
machine peroendiculariy a distance-
of CM feet and the unfortunate aviator
was crushed to death His wife witnessed
tb accident

ASSEMBLING PARTS
OF GIANT BALLOON

NEW YORK Aug 4 The work of
the great dirigible balloon in

which Walter Wellman and Melvin
Yana nazi will soon make an attempt to
crops the Atlantic way begun today
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Appetite is Natures signal for fuel and repairs

Healthy appetite calls for the simple food elements
that supply the natural requirements

Healthy appetite Is satisfied when the proper kind
and amount of food is taken into the body at stated

But the wiles of the modern chef and caterer have
created in most of us a false and often unnatural appetite
which leads into all the different degrees of indigestion
dyspepsia insanity

is a satisfying is composed of the natural ele
ments to satisfy the natural appetite and restore order in
the digestive machinery which may have been thrown
out of gear by improper though often fashionable
foods

The crisp firm nutty granules of GrapeNuts
make honest mastication necessary Its wholesome flavour
makes it appetizing and the albumens carbohydrates and
Potassium Phosphate from the whole wheat and barley
makes it a satisfying to the sense of taste and
to the body needs

Ten days trial will commace any one that

Theres a Reason for
A Ai t Postern Cereal Co Ltd Battle Creek SIIcH

A Satisfying Foods
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REVENUE CUTTERS
OBSERVE HOLIDAY

The Unite St tet Revenue Cutter Ser-
vice ta In a con lition of holiday Joy to-
day for this day marks the anniversary
of the MMh year of Its foundation

It te the same in the Half of Mexico
the St Lawrence Seattle San Dtefo
and all other points where the trim Ht
tilt cutters are prronntag duty
Celebrations art being betf on board all
anti

After muster on each
abip according to program an address
First Lieutenant of C M-

Orn U S K C S Then same the
national anthem to be followed by ln-
dividual nr grHnia-

55o T CJe s x A Rob i Balti-
more A Ohio Railroad account Knights
Templar Conclave Tickets on sate
August 4 5 and 7th good returning
until August 17th The
the Knights Tempters of the District Of
Columbia rte leave Washington Sun
day August 7th at p m Advt
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POLICE PERPLEXED

IB MISSING BOY

Friends of Hemy Smith
Aged He

Was Kidatped-

HM a pnlatu nam4 Jack ilea run
off with Henry Stefth a boy aged
fowtoea whose house to at 3M D street

lice f Washington
The disappearance of boy

Saturday out they have been
unable to and nay trace f either

It i thought by some that the toy
was kidnaped by wombats of a gang
that infested the water front below the
Southern Railway bridge and which re

t when Of-
ficer Cowan of the Fourth precinctsuddenly appeared and took a boy
named Handworker He tried to

others of the gang but failed
boy toM a strange

story after much persuasion of m
named Sickle who Enticed him to go
down tbe river but wl n asked wheth-
er there was another t y with Sickles
he grew strangely reticent police
were to get anything further oat
of hint and he was sent to the National
Training School for Boys

The Smith boy and Sickles disap-
peared on the day The employer
of both Griffin a painter m
Georgetown said that Sickles told him
that he would return to work on Mon-
day but that the would not

On Griffins place on Saturday
afternoon Sicklea and the lad went to
a shop on Fourandahalf street where
the boy purchased a suit of clothes
Mrs Limit Godfrey mother of the boy
has been unable to trace him farther

The theory most favored Is that Sick-
les a chronic wanderer had
the Smith lad some of his adventures
and that when he got ready to move
on Smith to be n with
him

Atlantic City Special Awgwt 6th
Baltimore Oho Route Special

train of Pullman cars coaches
dining car Leave Union Station
p m arrtv Philadelphia 415 street-
cars direct to wharf LMVS Philadel-
phia SW p m arrive Atlantic City-
p m Philadelphia transfer included
Tickets good to return until Tuesday
Rate I Advt
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This 2800 TwoInch
Post SANiTAIRE
CHILLLESS BED

This te one of the prettiest beds ever brought out The
posts are of steel two inches in Mutter without any chills
It has thirteen bavy fillers in both hind sad foot boards
steel ballbearing casters and One handrubbed white enamel

Every Iron Bed and
Brass Bed

Oar new fall stocks have arrived and are all included in
this Annual Sale of Beds and Bedding Buy now at a sav-
ing for present or future stored free for later
delivery

CO
409 to 417 Seventh St N W

Discount on Accounts Closed in 30 Days
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If teeth need atten-
tion come right to the

dentist in Washington
My methods are Absolutely
Painless my prices Extreme-
ly Moderate A written guar-
antee goes with every bit of
work I assur-
ing satisfaction

Easy Terms
Gold Crowns C7 Ci-
Bridge Work

Filings in Gold Silver
Platinum and Porcelain

PAINLESS DENTIST

427429
Largest and Most

Parlors in AVnshlB-
Ai p intHieBtH May Be Made

AVe keep open until S p m for the
acceiRiHedatfeB oC those that cannot
come daring the day Sunday hours
1 to 4BALTI3IORE OFFICE

3 Wet Lexington Street
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE-

S E Cer EIghth and Market Streets

Pain Saved

Money Saved

1118 Xakes I
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mm AT STAKE

MUXCIE Ted Aug 4TO a movinff
picture Him la a local rapt theater
pietfaMr burning of a white matt at
the stake by a party 0f Indians fe at-
tributed the probable fatal Injury oC
WHam Johnson sx years old

While the child vrfth other children
as playing Indians he was chosenas the viollm to br burned at the stake

FILM SHOW IMPELS

de
the

BOSTON Mass Aug While

four car elevated train left the rails at
Dudley and Washington streets early
today

The forward car plunged thirtyfive
feet into Dudley street carrying with
Thomas Manning the motorman who
died at the rity hospital two hums
later

ELEVATED WRECKED

MOTORMAN KILLED

of a a
run-

ning at the rate mile minute a

THE BUSY CORNER

Seconds of 75c to 150 kinds

in previous purchases AsA themakers have included many that we think are aheototeiyat the time we got them they were taktog Inventory lootingvery tow prices all around
Styles and sixes for men and women
Made of best grades of American Taffeta Eiwttsh gloria sad Merplain and taped over Paragon frames withstep n are all natural sticks in flee hardwood efftects 1st

floor Bargain tables

trCri f1 6G
J

UMBRELLAS
t-

at 59c
Much better than

fi 3ta t Lyt

1
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be-cause sal
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Odds and ends of lawn waistswith embroidery fronts and
with Reduced

Odds and ends of Sue Lingerie
Waists only of aFancy yoke late and embroid-ery trimmed styles odd sizes
Reduced fruit up to
26t at tlUU
28 only Pongee and fancy

striped silk watois In pleated
tucked and aide ruffle styles

J4 to 44 Worth up t
CM Reduced Qn fto
10 only handsome Lingerie

Waists with line lace yokes and
collars lace cults and tucked
blouse that were o
Reduced to 3 UU

WAISTS

6ge
kl

SIzes

lace
from 410 and L5-
to

one

3110
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Think of Sptece Linen Embroid-
ered Suits selling for 1875 36W-
wnwld be the usual price These
suits are beautifully trimmed In
Pt Venice bandings

Then too the embroidered linen
frocks ar really works of art

having the fashionable soda
attached 75

Cost Suits of th realheavy cxpensire linen oyster
white natural or blue and plain

Linen
and

girdle

¬

RIBBOAS of the popu-
lar heavy white satin and

1 and Wfe m wide worth
Itc and lSc j

close at t
RIBBOXS plait and satin taf-

fetas widths I to 4 in all good

close yard
RIBBONS 5 in wideembracing plain and satin taf-

fetas an few Dresden I f
To clove yd UC

First Floor Bargain Tables

RIBBONS
of or

good shades to
T tomorrow Ieyr4

plenty

12zc

I

RIBBONS satin wwash ef-
fects widths f y-

in cioee

taf-
fetas

yard To
C

1

grades and lengths To

ands
ef-

fects

¬

¬
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Yes we wired and so can
Practically verytbfei one requires for late summer wear sum a of the

silk win be useful for fall nd the lingerie frocks will
acceptable for evening wear Its a cieanvp of a manufacturers stock
of summer wearables and exceptional opportnniti w offered

Could we use 1 0 to 25

outergarments to sell at 675

you

II
are

39

O

9

or trimmed c oilars and cuffs Lin-
gerie Dreeees In white light blue
or pink that realty look as though
made entirely of lace olg

SIlk frocks plain colors or striped
effects made in the prevailing on
piece models with yokes of lace or
net M75

C ine and select from these to-
morrow hi the Suit Section std s
cure outergarments worth SUGO to

00 at 675

1¬

¬
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In light grounds in a variety of figured and floral designs
3500 yards in the lot all Mill Ends If sold from the bolt you
would have to pay lc yard tomorrow at almost half price

1 Oc figured lawns yd
a

5k
12c Sea Island Percales

Light and dark effects fast col
ors two to teA yard lengths
Fridays price a Q3foyard

IBo Lavrns 40 inches
wide In fine sheer grade 1 to
9 yards in a remnant perfect-
s H ds Fridays price a
yard k rlApron Glncbam In Standard
make fast color blue browngreen and pink checks colorsperfectly fast regularly c a
vrd Fridays price a
yard tJ C

Madras 3 inches wide
in pretty woven wears
and washes beautifully

15c a yard Sale
price JLU-

CChildrens apparel
Many odd lots

Mnnlln Petticoat for young
girls band and buttonholes trim-
med around bottom with ruffle
finished in lace Reduced
from i to dUU

White Milan Hat Trimmed
with large white moire silk rib
bon bow Reduced from Q

10 to
ChIIrtren Dresses Sizes 2

years in colored ones and
1J In all white high or low

necks embroidery trimmed
Sl002-

d Kann Sons A Co

1 and 150 Parasols

79c
Remnant lot bat big variety to

ihoos from
Covers of or linen In all the

colors
wood sticks
1st floor Bargain tables
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Dress Gingham Bates Red
Seal and York Gfagtaaan ailmill ends and just new arrivalsrun from S to 12 yardsSplendid material for womens
and ckildrens house wear reg-
ularly 12c a yard FrI
d ys price tMoC

Dress Glachanui In both light
and dark grounds to 1 yardlengths t colors regularly
loc Jt yard Fridays price GJiyf

Bleached HlHsIin l e mad l c
qualities 2 to 19 yards in a rem-
nant soft nnieh suitable for
making underwear Fri Cjilof
days price a yard

First Floor Bargain Table

69c satin linings
15cyd

Lengths and 1 yard
Good range of colors
Just right lengths for

lat floor

Curtain corners
15c

They are travelers sample endsof Swiss muslin and scrim cur
taias m white ecru and Cream
Plata hetSfttttched and laoe trimmed full bottom half of lime cur-
tains which win be found very use
fuL Actually worth c and 5
each

1st floor Bargain tables

Dutch collars
soiled slightly

sixes widths
shape

tomorrow
at Site

le
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12tc to 19c linen 8 1 r2
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Five 18 Arrow drophead
Sewing machines at 11 95P

Bali bearing1 Guaranteed for W
S lfthreading shuttle Au-

tomatic tension release Automatic
I¬

bobbin winder Free les-
sons Full set of attachments with
each machine

wtn ¬

Easy terms 100 a week only at 1195
3d floor Sewing dept

e i
mate

t


